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The US-European
productivity
gapconstituted
a majorproblemconfronting
all the West-Europeaneconomiesafter the turn of the century.Prolific and
suggestive
imagesof mechanised
pre-planned
production
of standardized
goodsin
large volumes -- Americanisationin short -- clearly fascinatedEuropean
industrialistsenoughto inducea steadystreamof industrialpilgrimsacrossthe
Atlantic.The intrinsicappealof highvolumeproduction
aside,thecrucialquestion
was,to contemporaries
on theEuropeansideof theAtlantic,howfar to emulatethe
Americansystemof massproduction.
Sweden constitutesno exceptionto this rule. Much of the literatureon
Swedenassumes,
however,thattheAmericanisation
of Swedishindustryproceeded
rapidlyandsmoothly.Hence,thereis a widespreadagreementin the literaturethat
the Swedishtransitionhasto be seenin termsof a largersocialand institutional
context,namelythesocalledSwedishModel, whichis heldto havefacilitatedthe
Americanisation
of Swedishindustry[10]. In thisapproach,localunionresistance
to technological
changeandindustrialrestructuring
is takenasa potentialbarrier
to industrialrationalisation.
Sweden,on thisview,thusrepresents
theoppositecase
to that of GreatBritain whereeconomicgrowthis widely supposed
to havebeen
sloweddownby a socialzero-sumgamethathinderedthe introduction
of advanced
fordisttechnologies
[ 14].
Thereis clearlysomething
to thistypeof explanation.
Politicalvaluesaside,
proponents
on all sidesagreethata positive-sum
bargaining
processis feasibleas
a vehiclefor joint conflictresolutionduringcircumstances
of economicgrowth.
Moreproblematic,
however,arebasicideasaboutmicro-level
modernisation.
Those
suggestinga Fordist underpinningof the SwedishModel subscribeto the

assumptionabout economicgrowth that is firmly footed in a simplistic
understanding
of Alfred Chandler'sschoolof business
history.Hence,theyshare
thenotionthateconomicgrowthof moderntimescanultimatelybe attributedto the
adventof the verticallyintegratedcorporation,mass-production
and scientific
management
methodsasthecoreof industrialanuniversal"bestpractice."
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This portrait of Swedish industrialexperienceis, however, highly
misleading.In my view a historicalexplanationis required,which empirically
examines
thecrucialturningpointsin thedevelopment
of a politicalsystemandthe
development
of technological
trajectories.
The key to thisproblemis thatof change
overtime.It remainsto be seen,I argue,whichspecifictechnological
trajectories
and relationsbetweenindustryandsocialinstitutions
havein fact promoted,or
hindered,Sweden'sindustrialdevelopment.In particular,this is of particular
relevancefor the sectorsof the Swedisheconomy(e.g. thetransportgoodssector
includingthe automobileindustryand the heavy electricalengineeringsector),
which to a largeextentdefinedthe modernisation
Sweden'seconomyin the late
1950s.2

My major concernsin thispaperare thuswith (a) the largerinstitutional
settingof theSwedishautomobileindustryand(b) the development
of production
strategies.
The generalupshotis that the expansionof the Swedishautomobile
industryin the interwaryearswasnotbasedon a Fordistrouteto modernisation,
whilethe institutionalconstraints
(e.g. transportpolicy,agriculturalpolicies,etc.)
limitedthe scopefor mass-production
methods.More precisely,this shortessay
arguesthat the companythat not only survivedthe crisesof the 1930sbut also
stabilisedSwedishautomobilesector at higher level, i.e., Volvo, practised
productionmethodsbasedon diversifiedmarkets,rapid developmentof new
models,flexibleinvestments,
extensiveoutsourcing,and subcontracting
to general
engineering firms. Largely relying on flexible technical resources,Volvo's
managerswereableto successfully
targeta varietyof new modelsfor the narrow
and demandingsegmentsof the final market.Given the diversificationof the
markets,it becomes
essential
to analysethepoliticalconstruction
of the marketand
the institutional

mechanisms

to which

this diversification

can be attributed.

Therefore,the paperseeksto pinpointthe impactof nationalpolices,i.e., trade
policies,protectionof the nationalrailway system,agriculturalpolicies,the
expansion
andsegmentation
of themarket,andhowthepoliticalconstruction
of the
marketslimitedthescopefor theimplementation
of Americanproductionmethods.
Unexpected Success:Volvo's Non-Fordist Route to Modernisation

The vastoutputof theAmericanautoindustryon the Scandinavian
market,
includingFord'sandGM's assembly
plantsin StockholmandCopenhagen,during
the late 1920s reopeneda debateon trade barriersand gave impetusto the
advocates
of theSwedishautomobileindustryto claimprotection.Tradebarriers,
however, remainedmodestthroughoutthe 1930sdespitethe promisesby the
Swedishindustryto expandtheir undertakings.Even so, the harshrealitiesof the
time, with soaringindustrialunemployment,
madegovernmentplannerssensitive
to foreigncompetition's
presence
ontheSwedishlabormarket.No lessthan16,000
unemployedmenappliedfor thejobs whenFord recruitedworkersat its plantin
Stockholm. While

Swedish trade barriers more than doubled at the turn of the

century(from ca. 6% to 15% on average),automobileas well asautomotiveparts

2Michael
E Porter's
argument
about
strong
up-stream
linksbetween
thetraditional
industrial
nexus
(timber,pulp,steel)andtheexpansion
of energyandtransportations
sectorin theSwedisheconomyis
of relevance here.
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tariffs remained stable at 15% and 12% respectivelythroughoutthe 1930s .
Obviously,Swedendid notfollowtheBritishandFrenchexampleswith increased
tradeprotectionof the domesticautomobileindustryin the decade[1, 17].
During the 1930sBritishandAmericanexportersto Swedenmainlykept
their dominatingpositionsin the Swedishpassenger
car market,while the truck

marketexperienced
rapidchange.
Judgingfromtradestatistics,
foreignfirmswere
challengedby domestictruckproductionin the mid-1930s.As for mediumand
heavytrucks,Volvo hadby the late 1930sestablished
itselfas the leadingtruck
produceron the Swedishmarket.Americanfirms,on theotherhand,focusedon the
lighterend of the market[6].
It is, perhaps,a fundamentalparadoxthat the first trajectoryleadingto a
stabilisation
of theSwedishautomobile
industryin the late 1930stookplacewhen
the chief sectorsof the industrywere, on the one hand,occupiedby large scale
firms based on the American continent, and by the re-vitalised European
competitors
on the otherhand.While a largenumberof the moremarginalfirms in
theEuropean
automobile
industryweredrivenoutof business
in thelate 1920s,the
largenationalproducers
wereincreasing
theirholdonnationalmarkets.
The critical
importanceof the combinationof standardisation
of productsandrutinisationof
shortcyclework andmechanisation
typicalwithin the framework
of the Americansystemof manufacturing
neednot be corroborated
furtherhere.
Careful historicalresearch,however,also demonstrates
that the Europeanauto
industrywasreluctantto emulatewhatprovedto be bestindustrialpracticein the
American context. In their counterchargeagainst the American's industrial
paradigm, leading European firms, like Morris and Austin, successfully
experimentedwith lesscapital intensiveand flexible productiontechniquesto
produceinnovative
products
on themuchlesspredictable
Europeanmarkets[29].
On balance,however,economies
of scalegainedimportancethroughout
the 1930s
astheEuropeanindustrytriedto pair surgingproductionvolumeswith functional
flexibility. There is, in any event,ampleevidencethat the periodleadingup to
1939wascharacterised
by a strongtendency
towardsconcentration
of capitalin the
industryas a handfulof firmsgainedlargermarketshares.It is in thiscontextof
collapsingmarketsand increasingcompetitionbetweenthe major international
playersthat Volvo not only madewhat provedto be its successful
entry on the
automobile
market,butalsostabilised
theplatformfromwhichdomesticproduction
could emerge. In short, the industry experienceda first phase of capital
concentrationin the inter-war years.

It is againstthisbackground
thatthesignificance
of theSwedishcaseshall
be examined. To explainthe successful
attemptto establishimportsubstitution
duringthisperiod,we first haveto considerotherembedding
factors,thenthose
within the boundaryof firm.
The Political

Construction

of the Truck

Market

Thissectioninvestigates
theincreasing
demandfor roadtransportation
and
trucks. On one hand, it is held that the 1920s representeda secondmajor
transformation
of thetransportation
structure
sincetherailroad.Aggregated
datafor
Swedenshowhow theuseof truckssoaredthe 1920s,which is oftenexplainedby

thetrucksflexibilityandalreadythroughfavourablecoststructure.Nevertheless,
it is essentialtoo look beyondthe flexibility andrelativecoststructures
of truck
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technology.Having saidthis,to fully graspthe developmentof Swedishtrucking
we needto focusonthecompetition
betweenrailroadsandroadtransportation,
and
in particularon the state'srole in regulatingcompetition.A new patternemerged
alreadybeforethe 1930sasthestatetriedto savethefinanciallydepressed
railroads
from directtruckcompetitionby subsidies•but the statealsousedits powersto
block the expansionof trucksin the market for goodstransportation
through
transportation
policy.The instrumentat handwasthe RoadHaulageAct, which
regulatedthe truckingindustry.It not only limited the numberof trucksin
commercialuse,but also regulatedboth the typesand quantitiesof goodsthat
individualtruckswereallowedto carry,aswell astheirterritory.The outcomewas
simpleenough:truckingbecamehighlyregulatedasthemarketdividedinto small
sectors.Very few movements
betweenthesesectorsof the marketwereallowed,
meaningthat truckerscould not compensate
for economicdownturnsby seeking
new customersin other areas [12, 19].

The major outcomeof the state'sregulationwas that the scopefor long
distanceroad haulagewas largelycheckedby the authorities.Secondly,a large
proportion
of thetrucksengagedin agrarianmarkets,whichwerelessconstrained
by thestate.The twoothermajortruck-dominated
sectorsweretheforestindustry
andbuildingindustry[7].
In general,thismeansthatnotonlywasthetruckindustry's
growthpotential
limited,butsowasthedemandfor trucks.To developa betterunderstanding
of the
interplaybetweenmarketsegmentation
andthepoliticalmechanism
we will address
thedevelopment
of dairy transportation
andthe politicalaftermathof the agrarian
crises in the late 1920s in some detail.

Agrarian Crises,AgriculturalPolicies,and the Structureof Dairy Transports
As in manyotherEuropeancountries,Swedishfarmerstried to exit the
grain market and enter into meat and dairy productionas profit marginskept
diminishingafterthe turn of the century.But as the agrarianmarketwashit by
surgingpricefluctuationin the late 1920spricecompetition
becamefiercealsoin
theexpandingdairy sector[19].
The generalapproachtakenby the stateto stabilisedairyproductpriceswas
to strengthen
thefarmers'co-operative
movements
and,hence,to putanendto price
cutting throughthe farmers'organisations.
Particularly,the stateengagedin a
forcefulattemptto strengthen
thefarmers'organisations,
suchastheSwedishDairy
Association.In effect,the stateusedbotheconomicand legal measuresto force
farmerstojoin theorganisations
and,thereafter,
to reorganise
thetraditionalsmallscale dairy structureinto centralisedlarge scale units. Inspirationfor the drive
towardscentralisationand increasingeconomiesof scalecame from the Danish
agriculture
sectorwith a long-standing
commercial
tradition[13, 25, 22, 30].
From a transportationperspective,centralisationof productionimplied
mechanisedmeansof transportationas the dairies were turnedinto large scale
productionunits serving larger areas. Since the state strongly promoted
centralisation, the dairies found it more cost effective to invest in trucks, or to

commission
thetransportation
of milk betweenmilk producers
andtheproduction
unitsto localtruckers.Eitherway, largerproductionunitsservinga vastareamade
heavytruckswithhigherloadcapacity
morecosteffectivethanlighttrucks[6, 20].
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The insightgainedis this: the statenot only blockedexpansionin longdistanceroad haulage,but in addition,it provokeda surgingdemandfor heavier
trucksontheagrarianmarket[6]. If thisis notentirelyoff the mark,it canalsobe
said,asI will arguebelow,thatthe outcomeof transportpolicy hadimplicationsas
well for the development
of trucktechnologyin Sweden.
The Limits of the American

Dominance

The relationship
betweenmilitaryuseandmassproduction
is a centraltheme
in thehistoryof technology
and,it is widelyassumed,
theoriginsof the "American
systemof manufacturing"
duringtheearly decadesof the 19thcenturylay in the
AmericanArmy'spreference
for standardisation
andinterchangeable
parts[23, 24].
Given the recognitionof the truck as an effective and flexible means of
transportationduringWorld War I and the US Army's subsequent
ambitionsto
builda fleetof standardised
militarytransport
vehiclesdividedintolight,medium
and heavytrucks,the leadingAmericantruck manufacturers
would, by the same
token, be the mostlikely to massproducesturdytrucksin the inter-waryearsfor
the expandingcommercialmarket.
Yet the history of truck technology,particularlyconcerningthe links
betweentheAmericanmilitaryuseof trucksin World War I andcommercialmass
production,
revealsquitea differentandcomplexstory,onethatsupports
theidea
that the military had yet to providethe crucial stimulusfor the technological
breakthroughs
in heavytruckmanufacturing[3].
Like mostlarge-scale
enterprises,
FordandGM followedspecificstrategies
to gainandmaintaintheirsubstantial
marketshares.
Typically,eachutilisedmass
production
technologies
originallydeveloped
withintheproduction
of passenger
car
production and then transferredto truck manufacturing.While the big
manufacturerslargelyignoredthe heavysegments,the manufacturing
statistics
illustrate,subsequently,
thatover85% of Americantrucksproducedin the 1920s
were light Ford andGM trucks(0.75 to 1.5 ton capacity)[4].
As clearlyrevealedby theUS Army'sprocurement
process
duringtheinterwar years,theabsence
of a skillbasein truckengineering
on Ford'sandGM's part
was reflectedby the Army's choiceof standardised
trucksfor field conditions.
Initially,theUS Armyexperienced,
hugeproblems
concerning
truckprocurement,
becausethe kind of ruggedvehiclethat wassturdyand advancedenoughto take
heavyloadsat recklessspeedin field conditionswasnot availableoff therackin
the massproducingsector.Even when the Army finally issuedcontractsfor
standardised
militarytrucks,suchastheJeepandthe2.5 tontrucknicknamed
The

Duceanda Half,Fordlostthebiddingprocess
to smallspecialtruckmanufacturers
thatutilizedmoreadvanced
technologies.
Althoughlackingthesolidreputationof
theBig Three,theoriginalcontractfor the2.5 tontruckwentto Yellow Truckand
the Jeep-contract
to Willys-Overland[3].
Product Innovation and Flexibility

Broadlyspeaking,
Americancompetition
wasdividedintotwomainsectors.
The multinational
massproducers
focusingon lighttruckswere,in fact, amongthe
most internationalisedmanufacturersof the time, while the small American

specialists
manufacturing
heavytrucksremainedmainlydomesticwith little export
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capabilities. Lacking the financial strength of the Big Three, the small but
technologicallyadvancedfirmswere unableto setup and maintainvital supporting
export structures,suchas servicenetworks.
Giventhe structureof the Americantruckindustry,an opportunityopened
for Swedishtruckproducers
to exploitthe narrowmarketsegments.Hence,Volvo
focusedits resourceson advancedtrucksto embarkon a route to rapid product
developmentin the 1930sinvolvingno lessthan 15 distinctlynew truck models,
eachmakeproducedin runsof ca. 2,500 unitsfor two or threeyearsbeforenew

modelswereintroducedto replacethe old ones.More specifically,Volvo's truck
manufacturing
variedfromshortseriesof a few hundredheavytrucks(5-7 tons)to
the 2.5-3.5 tonstrucksproducedin largervolumesup to ca 10,000 units[6].
The rate of innovationclearly indicatesthat trucksthat eventuallywould
meet the demandsof the more advancedcustomers,like the dairy-producing
agriculturesectorand forestry,were not availableon the Swedishmarketby the
early 1930s.The truck was, as a product,still in needof perfectionbeforeit was
viable from a commercialpoint of view. To gain insightinto what technological

improvementswere most requiredby the most demandingcustomersVolvo
managersattendedseveralmeetingswhere representatives
of, for example,the
forest industrygatheredto discussthat much troubled sectorof the Swedish
economy[6]. Arguably,Volvo therebyestablisheda rudimentaryform of userproducerrelationwiththemostdemandingsegments
of thetruckmarket.To meet
that demandVolvo emergedas a flexible producerof trucksas firmly footedin
flexible productionmethodsas the Americanindustrywas in volumeproduction.
Volvo augmenteda non-Fordistproductionstrategythat would balancethe
need for rapid innovation.In this case,increasedsalesdependednot on product
standardisation,
but on a wide rangeof constantly
evolvingproductswhich opened

newmarketopportunities.
Productivity
soaredasVolvowasableto engagein batch
production
of trucksthatwereproduced
for shortperiodsof time,andwastherefore
able to expandvolumemorerapidlythan wouldhavebeenpossiblewith a single
productand single-propose
machinery[6].
As theflexibleoutputmadecarefulplanningof the productionprocessless
likely, the teamassemblyworkers(team size variedfrom 5 to 15 members)were
largelyresponsible
for the developmentandrefinementof their own methods.Or
as a former productionengineerput it in an interview:
The workersembodiedthe productionmethods...We had little
insightsin the development
of newmethodsandwe concentrated
on
the balancebetweenpay and effort. So, we took the worker-led
developmentof new methodsfor granted.We just tried to keepan
closeeye at the costsinvolvedthroughprice-ratesstudies.
Ratherthanthe rigid and capitalintensivecontrolsystembasedon single
purposemechanisation,
day-payandtightforemansupervision
typicalof American
Fordism,accordingto David Hounshell[9], Volvo committeditselfto a flat-rate
paysystem.This systemallowedsubstantial
learningon the shopfloor,permitting
Volvo to minimisethe costsof control,thedevelopmentof productivity,andnew
work routinesin orderto enhanceproductivity[6].
In addition,Volvo augmented
a networkapproachto extensiveoutsourcing

as an additionalorganisational
instrument
to cometo termswith the problems
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connectedwith rapid productinnovation.In fact, insteadof turning to more
specialised
suppliersof components
Volvo initiallyturnedto the Swedishgeneral
engineering
sector,whichhaddevelopedgeneralbatchproductionskillsto meeta
final marketfor investmentgoodsandothercustomer-specified
itemsproducedin
short runs. Typically, the main supplierslike K6pings Mekaniska Verkstad
(gearboxes)and Pentaverken(engines)and Bofors(enginepartsand axesand
shafts)employedca. 50% skilledworkers[6,11].
The Post-War Experience

In post-warEurope,theautomobile
industryfacedsurgingdemandfor both
passenger
carsandcommercialvehicles.To be sure,the governments
in the chief

automobile
producing
countries
weresooninclinedto exploittheindustry'sgrowth
potential,which indeedconstituteda prime movertowardsmassproductionof
automobiles
in Europe.Evenso,thepoliticalmotivesthatpropelledtheEuropean
drive towards mass productionvaried acrossEurope. Whereas the French
government,
for example,sawtheAmericanisation
of theautomobileindustryasa
key to longtermeconomicgrowthandpoliticalstabilityof theFifth Republic[15,
2, 16, 18, 21], theBritishpost-wargovernment
pressed
for increased
production
volumesfor reasonsof securingshortterm hardcurrencyincomes[8,5].
Despite Volvo's pre-war success,the Swedish governmentsaw the
automobile
industryneitherasa keyto futuretechno-economic
development,
nor
asa potential
exportcommoditythatcouldbeexploitedasin theBritishcase.On
thecontrary,asof March 1947theSwedishgovernment
imposeda tightregulation
of all importsto Swedenthrougha systemof bindingimportlicences,whichclearly
cameto causea contraction
of domestic
automobile
production.Vital components
to the autoindustryweremadeinaccessible
to Volvo throughtheimportregulations
andthe importof automobilecomponents
to thedomesticindustrydroppedmore
than the industrialaverage[6].

Justas the stateprotectedthe railwaysfrom competitionin the previous
decades,the statenow usedthe sameframeworkof regulation,the Road Haulage
Act, to achievegoalsrelatedto Sweden'sbalanceof trade.A noteworthystatement

is that of the foreigntrade regulationauthorities(Importberedningen),
which
recommended
that"asfor theissueof trucktransport
licences,thecurrentrestrictive
levelsshouldbe maintainedto keepthedemandfor trucksat low levels"[6].
The policiesin question
impliedslowerpost-wargrowthin thetruckindustry
thanwasexpected.As Volvo's managingdirector,AssarGabrielsson,
addressed
these matters he concluded:

the demand for trucks are what we under normal circumstances

wouldcall veryweak,butsincetheforeigncompetitions
is limited
by theimportbarrierswe will geta barelysatisfactory
shareof the
marketanyway [31].
In sum, the market for Volvo's main productline, the trucks, which
accounted
for the lion'sshareof companyrevenues(80% in 1947), wasfor a few
criticalyearssubjected
to politicallimitations
whichmadeproduction
uncertain.
As
canbe imagined,thiscausedconsiderable
distressto Volvo's management
andthe
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companyhad to find otherproducts,suchas tractorsfor the agriculturalsector,to
substitutefor losttruckproduction.
However,for a long term solutionof thisproblemVolvo beganto look for
businessopportunities
in the potentiallyexpansivepassenger
car market.As the
Swedishgovernmentannouncedits commitmentto joint the GAWF negotiations,
the companydecidedto direct the resourcesof the companyto productionof
passenger
cars.It wasthenassumed
thatthestatewouldnotopenthe truckmarket
for futureexpansion,
butVolvo managers
wereequallyassured
thatthestatewould
opentheSwedishpassenger
car marketto foreigncompetition.Volvo wasleft with
no otheroptionbut to mimictheFordistdevelopmentpathof theotherEuropean
autocompanies[6].
Moving from flexible to volume productionwas not a transitionwithout
major problems.Volvo's pre-war productionof passengercars can best be
characterisedas marginal, though the company successfullymanufactured
commercialvehicles(mainlytaxicabs)in batchesof a few thousands
on a yearly
basis. War-time production,of course,further enhancedVolvo's heavy vehicle
profile. As Volvo emergedfrom World War II, passengercar capacitywas thus
extremelylimited.Giventhat carproduction
wasalmostnegligiblein 1948(or less

than3,000units)Volvo hadto developfor an industrialstrategyandstructure
that
wouldincreaseproduction
volumein a few yearsin orderto remainon themarket
(50,000 unitswas the targetfor 1952) [31, 6].
American Production Principles and the Organised Labor Market
Given that it is a valid claim that the Swedishmacro-institutional
setting
impelled the shift from truckstowardspassengercars in the post-waryears,what

thenmattershereis theanythingbutstraightforwardway thattheorganised
labor
marketresponded
to thistransition.
The emergingcommitmentto volume productionled managementto an
attemptat a newlocalunionagreement,which includeda tradeoff betweenwages
andlaborproductivityat a higherlevel.The upshotwasto maintainthe localflat
piecework contract,but to do away with the old piece rate standardsthat were
established
throughdecadesof bargaining.In short,Volvo triedto strikea newdeal
with theunionto ensurehighproductivityandhighwagelevels[6].
While thelocal unionreceivedthe proposedagreementwith approval,the
SwedishEngineering
Association
(SEA) refusedto acceptit because
theyfoundthe
agreementto violate the nationalagreementin terms of both wage levels and
extension
of employer'sresponsibilities
[28]. Now thatSEA's lackof supporthad
checkedthispossibility,Volvo management
beganin theearly 1950sto look for
moreradicalalternativesandsubsequently
contractedan Americanfirm, Method
EngineeringCouncil,to implementthe MTM system.
However,theimplementation
causedsevereunrestanda seriesof strikesas
the company tried to carry through an analysisof the work processin the
Gothenburg
plantto establish
actuallaborintensity.Onceagain,the nationallabor
marketorganisations
wereapproached
by thelocalpartiesrespectively
to resolve
the situationcausedby Volvo's commitmentto volumeproduction.Conspicuous
enough,in the subsequent
negotiationsboth organisations
arrived at the same
conclusion:namelythat the Swedishengineeringsectorshouldavoid what they
conceivedas "Americanmethods"at the plantlevel.
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In his reportto the employer's
association,
the SEA representative
Oscar
Werne wroteabouta meetingwith ErlandF•igerskj61d,
thenresponsible
for the
implementation
of thenewsystemat Volvo,whereWernemadehispositionclear
to Volvo:

I gavehim [F•igerskj61d]
someexamplesof theunrestandconfusion
that U.S.-expertsand their systemsalreadyhad causedon the

Swedishlabourmarket,for instancethe strikecausedby the
implementation
of the Bedaux-system
at theAlm shoefactoryin
Gothenburgin 1936 [28].

In subsequentcommunications
Werne was even more explicit. His
counterpart
in thenegotiations
wasequallyfrankin hisreportto theSwedishMetal
Workers Union (SMWU):

I cameto theconclusion
thateverythingshouldbe doneto impede
the applicationof thissystemin the automobilesectoraswell asin
theindustrymoregenerally[27].
Meanwhile,the viewsheldby therespective
organisations
did not hinder
Volvo in introducing
theMTM systemon theSwedishlabormarketin thecourse
of the 1950s.Concerningthe labor organisation's
attitudes,the subsequent
industrialconflictsled to a dividebetweenthecommunistunionleadershipwhich
advocatedindustrialactivismas the only way to block the MTM systemand
youngerSocialDemocrats
of theunionmembership
at Volvo maintaining
thatthe
systemwas thereto stay,but consistent
unionpoliciescouldmodifythe worst
drawbacks
throughlocalnegotiations.
The attitudetowardsMTM adoptedby the
youngsocialdemocrats,
of whomGunnarLundbergwasperhapsoneof themost
prominent,was influentialas the nationalunionagreedto includeMTM-related
termsin the nationalagreement[26].
Even so, thereis no evidencethat supportsthe ideathat the Swedishstate,
or nationallabormarketorganisations,
werecommittedto a Fordistevolutionof the
Swedishautomobilesectorin the early 1950s.The suggestion
hereis thatVolvo
wastheradicalinnovator,whilethe stateandthe organisedlabormarketwerestill
in thein theprocess
of defininga conceptual
frameworkfor theindustrialstructure
for the post-warera.
Conclusion

In sum,thispapercoverssomeof thekey issuesinvolvedin thedebateson
thelimitsto Americanisation.
The centralbuildingblockof thispaper,then,is a
distinctionbetweenbasic types of productionsystemswithin industryas
representatives
of differenttypesor visionsof industrialefficiency.It seeksto
establishwhich competingtechnologicalsystemshave been predominantin
differentfirmsor sub-branches
of theautomobile
industry.
Still operatingwithoutsuchbasicinnovationsas movingmechanically
driven assemblylines in the late 1940s, Volvo, the leadingSwedishtruck
manufacturer,
appeared
to be an ill-equipped
competitor
by Americanstandards.
However,the rationalebehindthe apparenttechnologylag is closelyrelatedto
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primacy placedon rapid productinnovationin the 1930s.Outsidethe domainof

massproduction,
thefindingssuggest
thattheSwedishinstitutional
settingshaped
an avenueof flexibledynamism.In thissub-sector
of the truckmarketmanagers
experimented
withlesscapitalintensiveproduction,
reliedmoreon outsourcing
and
foundno usefor rigid assemblypractices.
On balance,however,theconclusion
impliesnotonlythatSwedishindustrial
development
in theinter-waryearswasrootedin a muchmorecomplexreality,with
investment
concentrated
on flexibleequipmentcapableof servingdiversifiedfinal
marketswith innovativeandcomplexproducts,but it alsofollowsthat political
constructionof domesticmarketslimited the scopefor Americanisationof the
firm's productionstrategies.
However, Volvo began by the mid-1950s to experiment with
Americanisationof the productionstrategyin responseto liberalisationof the
expandingpassengercar market and, thereby,graduallybeganto abandonthe
fundamental
principlesof rapidproductinnovation
andflexibilityof the 1930s.The
trendtowardsAmericanisation
washighlighted
by implementation
of theinfamous
MTM systemat Volvo in themid-1950s.
The prevailingview is that the govemment'soverridingconcernwith
industrialefficiencycoincidedwith that of the automobileindustryfacing the
soaringpassenger
car market,whichreinforcedtwo centralpremisesof industrial
management,
pre-planningand controlover labor process,and that Volvo's
transformation
duringthe 1950sthuswasanalogous
to a moregeneraltrendtowards
post-warAmericanisation.
Yet historiansare well awarethat the post-wareconomywas one of
institutionalregulationsthat filtered economicevents.On this view, the crucial
questionsand answersclearlyrest with how the key actorsjudgedthe post-war
economyandhowtheyunderstood
theautomobile
sectorin relationto thelarger
setting.Insofaras the actors'understanding
of the post-wareconomywere not
homogeneous
andthatactorstookmorethanoneview on thefutureof European
automobileindustry,thishasto be seenas a correctiveto the notionof a universal
organisational
andtechnological
routeto economicgrowth.
To be sure,significantdifferencesbetweenthe Europeancountriescan be
discernedin theextentandformsof politicalsupportfor Americanisation
during
the post-warperiod. In contrastto the French government,which clearly
encouraged
industrialAmericanisation,
in part for the industrialunderpinnings
of
long-termpoliticalstability,the Swedishdecision-making
elitesmusteredlittle
directsupport
for theexpansion
of thedomesticautomobile
industry,let alonefor
the introductionof American-stylemassproductionmethodsas solutionsto the
economicchallengesof the post-warera.
Seenin thisway, theeconomicdynamismof eachindustrialmodelcannot
be evaluatedoutsideof definitiveinstitutionaland historicalcontexts,nor can it be

fullydetermined
in advance
whichtechnologies
arethemoredynamic.Thismeans,
simplyput, thatmorethanoneoutcomeshouldbe considered
possible,but the
practicalrealisationof eitherpossibilitydependson a contingentand variable
frameworkof institutionalregulationat bothmicroandmacrolevels.
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